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^Kft|\ iV-;i THE DEBT CASE AC
Mssfs TVtWEN Cbief Justice \Vhite madi

I- -W : yesterday that there is no rease

; V"V totion why the judgment rend
Virgin* hi the famous debt case shoul

!^_lV<dWcted that there be a reargument wit!
;"j» the-court's power to enforce the exe

plain that while the court was sure of ii
s£ . mean to act precipitately in the matter.

new turn, the litigation has
d^e extremely technical nature of the a

;i>the»attorneys for this commonwealth i
J- tfejrtwifl.need all the talent* and- legal
cppnntand. -There is no longer .any virl

^S?giw^BS^jdayipg. A course of actior
beittajpped out and the next session of
i^^io'.stand by that course. If it doi
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I of the fight by a fragment of schrapattitudtentirely characteristic of this

probably is one 0/ the things the. Germ.doverlooked when it elected to force

o. the' -war. The deeper the American
je war_the_harder.it will fight.
.r.r.;.o ..; -

>m the front today, Indicate that both

r©f another trial of strength. And this

te be as dangerous for the Allies .as

which have preceded it. The Germans

e in formidable strength, but the Allies

jperior morale, and moot of .the miliaffrcethat battles go to the side which
Co hang on the longer. . .
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y conducted newspaper ignore* anonyitionson the broad principle that the

who is unwilling te.siora a letter, is not

itteatioo- i»n .the pact of * _re.M>0B9im«
t, The W*»t Virginian i«. in reeeipt

*a»r of' j character »» unuaual that it

>n»e alight departure from the rule. In

nragraph of this letter the -writer, who

Uiar with the cuatoma of newspapera.
taist. I trill hare the article printed ia

soy full name given." Why. pray. go

ile? The West Virginias will print it

ijpplied. and 'it will not insist, either, in

e at the end of-the letter for the info.r

iitHiwr-pnhlir. if the writer ia at all- Benire,'aswotild aeeru tp l*e. the cars.

3KT AND SNAPPY
e .red-headed - women «n a hunch 'n

irday and. not a single gray; hers*- in
'' r-l.i-k-e.

)l0Bd *'!tniW0«rrv now us.-n.

_

>lthe World safe for democracy, aot for

pltrty. Nothing*!* safe from that..
.... .

,

ra.r;.sjLrdeninjr sjiew a,deficiency :a not

to aroid backache, sore mu'acles at»«?
Jhafteatofi' JftaiL1 f

! Jack Toijthman who takes a pltce with

fthe Independent company.

j. ; , Fconri Harppton Road*. .

..; Clarence HasltinV.ywho-i^ with tie
U. S. Nar>". sit Hampton Roads. Vir'annia. is "here for"^ fnrlouah. with." his

parent'* Mr and Mrs. T. J.'Haslrina. of

fWfh aireeC
- '

1 ' Serlour^- III.
Mr*. Gears* T. Wiebel is q^lte »fri;ausly ill at her home in "Bnacer ave/;Vtae. '' »1

-e'< r.:.
- Will Attend Wedding,

t- Mr. and Mrs. T. S, Harrtesty end
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Sheppard, and Mr.

: «nd'Mrs.Howard Hardest*' are in Fairijgtoat to attend- fie Wedding of M"«
t Florence Chariottp Hpwker- -'

i iMsrsusi,

Mine Jeasriette Knott*. who kas
- been' .quit*- seriously iU 2»r th* ppet

several reek* in tbotftapain.

| W«*h « * Company.
Edw*wt Coad )i*e *jven up Us pesij.tio*at the Hotel Wells sad has »c

cepted a position witji the Hope Gas
ceaspanysl "Dowen. Guy Reese sad

^
prriUe Sfasop have t^kon positions at

^*1 .

'

' ' »

il Called--to fairtnont.
> - Mm. Artkux- G. Clayton -nan tone to
f-Taixippat;iwiQc .keen caUed k7.0»»
^ **

« ^ * *' J ' r » .* * *

s.-i . > IV.
-i

r* * *«r
- ,. o . -V

. >

t-~ -{
; A;mo<req»e«>r_fe mi foot foc'Vbiic..

piariotyr rally and tfberty Loou^to?*- .

j tor p^rad« Jn' Manninaton bpl^iday.
-Ajrril 2«th . WhOe the arrangements
l are not vet completed, eaoscb is I
known of the plans t>f the committee ,

in charge-to insure the statement that
' it will be ore of the biggest demojistra-

tionsever staged in thia mod of the
county. .'Speakers of state and nation- !

a! importance will be present and' the

parade is expected to be a record :

breaker. "Put Mahnimtton over the
top'' wiH be' the slogan, and norhins
less will satisfy the promoters. Watch

| for- farther announcement of details, j
StOf.00 for Red Cross.

One hundred and si* dollars was the
sum taken by- -free will offering"" at

the Sacred concert givoa at the apdl- f

torittm here Snnday. The anair w»s

held An a benefit to The Red Cross.'to .

t which the cuh - has been turned over.

! T
Hotel Arrivals.

Bartlett.R. F. Xeptune. Cameron: :

) J. T. Wheeler, Wheeling: R. TV.- Kelly.
! Parkersborg: A. M Goodwin. Roches-1
ter. 'X. T.: "W. E. Moore. Syracuse. N".

jr.; Geo. T. Bell. Wheeling; W. T.

j Hutchinson. Ney York.
Wells.George Kell. Muneie. Iod.t \

[J. A. Staggers. Harveys, i>a.:' W. K. !

'Wendell. Cameron: Then. r"njnlc. An-;
deraon. In<i.«Giles.W..Mason. Monnds-

! vllle; Chas. Kirk. Pittsburgh.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. White. of

; Hundred, are guests-of IIn- El.azbeth
' White in East Main stree*.

j Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Eon.iensinger. of

| Fairmont, sr-'t the week end wi'h
the latter'? p- rents. Mr. ait-l Mrs. T.
B. Toothman. .' Houghtown.

K. A. Worrell lias returned from a

business visit in Cincinnati-gnd'Ooltim
bus. Ohio.- j
Fred Black was a recent business 1

visitor in Meiz.
Loren Marsh, of Akron. Ohio.' has

i arrived hero Cor a witn friends.
M:\ and MvJ. Cla-k Dent, or

1 Br>tzsDr-r. ...
- guests of rela- j

tfr?» te f. iI
it-.- ; -pent the week end ;

' hi- . n.iiy in Cameron.
. t'ir.i ence S. Thomas has return- j

I to her home ia Fairmont after a

i.vit with her mother. Mrs. M. J.
>ugh.
Mrs. Claude Sine, of Fa'ruioxit. spent
week end with relatives here.

John Joliitfe has returned from a

vi. it with relatives 3t Katy.
I Mrs. John H. Hughes is the guest
j of her daughter. Mrs. Lawrence Campibell at Met*.

Walter and John Ackcrxnan. W. B.
Jackway and Thomas Swan -p-nt the
week end with relatives in Morgan.town. i

J. G. .Cunningham has returned from
a visit 'with relatives in Point Marion,

! Pa.
Miss Georgia- Xeptune. of Fairmont,

.-pent Sunday witlx friends'iiertt.
Hon. E. M. Shewaiter, of Fairmont.

; was- the guest of J. Bewen Knotts
here Siirtdav.
W. K. "McComas. who succPf!.« K. \..

Smith Marion county agricultural
; ajceut. was a business visitor hove yes-'
terdav.
Henry Hart and Karl Ray spent ib<?

week end at their home :n Cameron.
Mrs. -E. G. Smi'ii. of Clarksburg,

; spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. [
/Cana Blackshere.

J. A.. Stagger*. of Harveys. Fa. was

! a business visitor in. the «ty ycs'.tr
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fefcn.v and

daughter. Miss Mary Devecy >»r Fairmont.were caiied here by the serious
illness of Mrs. Carl K Ltear.tr.

Morgan Cunningham. of Xrtjber. was

a. business visitor here Saturday.
I>afayette Snyder was a- business

visitor in Fairmont yesterday
Mrs. K. C. Marrin has returned from

_
Grafton where she was the guest of

* her sister. Mrs. William Morgan, who
is recovering from a serious illness.
.Fred XV. Bartlett is .a business vistlorin Pittsburgh. Pa.
Mrs. James S. Furbee and son. Harvey.left today for a two-weeks" visit

with the- former's sister. Mrs William
XppJeg&te. in Brklgcton. N'->w Jersey.
- Walter Xfatheny has returned from
a visit with relatives in Fairmont.
Miss Wanda-Van Horn has returned

to-'her home in Littleton itter a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. W. M. L'-mley. in
Third street.
'Tlrei-Misses Ada and JTeleri Rodger*.

-» w t * irnaV Mf! Ht
wi r rftii[quui. k>(v ,.vv.

the home of .Mr. aad Mr«. Ecward E.
Hamilton in Jefferson street.

Mrs.- Ajina Morgan spent Sunday at

the borne of J. C. Parrisn, s*no is ill.
rn Farmingcon.'

T. tV.'Beall Was home from Wheelingrh spend the week saj with his
family a» Jefferson strec.

Harry H. Terric-k ha? cone to Wheal-'
intr for a. business visit.
John- R. Milter and datffnfer. Mrs.:

j Kate Tarbox. returned yesterday to

j their homes in 'Titusville. Ps . after an

! extended visit with ;h» former's
daughter. Mrs. Ida McCrei, in Monroe
street.

; T. L- Masters, who is employed In
Point Marion. Pa-. is here ft* a short
visit -with hi* family.
Frank Rohanna and little son have

returned from a visit with relatives in

Fsh-njoiitHansom Hunter." of Fairmont, spent

j the week end with friends in the city.;
Bee Loudesslager left latt evening'

fer a visit' with friends in Cameron, j

Monongalia Musings
***The -wish was once expressed by j

Olirer Wendell -Holmes that some-;
body would jive us a list of thing*.
which 'everybody thinks aad nobody,
say?, and another list of things that J

! everybody says and nobody tbtaks.'
I It ism" a pleasant thing -o be slaves !

j ourselves or to insinuate insincerity j
in others, yet ft is scarcely necessary I

(- to deny that we all refrain trnm ex-!
. *. ra->piT en many i
presfins WUI"PK»»W» ,

things because of The t>ar ot criti-j
ei»m. Now. there is criticism and;
criticise, seme of it sensible aud much J
ot it siliT- We onoe heard a clergy- j
van admit that he did net preach all'

i truth- because, he added, the world is,
lost ready for it. We -rentore the ore

.. t V"'-. '

Spend Wisely
"A fre«> flowine censur<-«*cfnUrtun a thousand nlJl

irhMlE in li* eonr»«».~
TMres a jesson ircno mmuh

which can well be taken to heart

by every present day American.
These are days of economy. b>it
true economy consists ol speeding
wisely instead of hoarding.

Wealth increases with-ose. The
more money spent in wis? direcItio'ns the greater the prosperity of
the nation.

Support your home industries.
keep the home fires hnrniuf.*.iey
in turn will support the families m
your town. Each community doingIts "bit" in this way Is <f.>?ng
its bit for the nation: for the prosperityof the nation depends large,
ly upon the prosperity of each
community.
Therefore, spend wisely, spend at

home.

Many Will Desire
These Pretty
Summer Skirts
7'cre are skirts that will show up

real stylish with a pretty waist.
Embroidered in their making are
the most recent style ideas.

Pretty sport model* in a variety
of stunning material*, color ind de----.« vno/lalo in PftromA
Mfclla. 4UVKV.M

and conservative designs. dressy
models, numbers ot tbem.the
dressiest of the dressiest creations
to appear for spring and summer
wear. Our price make* tbem splen
did values *

$8-25 to $21.75.

True Values

diction that it will be a long: time be-. I

fore the world is ready for all truth !;

unless ihe human race suddenly de- j n
cides to do. less talking and more * t

thinking. All the great truths, so far n

promulgated were considered absurd ; c
and ridiculous when first announced.} li

Those who knew it all. laughed at <

Galileo when he published his "Sys-1 t

tem of the World." Only a few years t
_

ago Dr. Talmajte presumed to warn

mankind of the dangerous doctrines of (
Rev. Theodore Parker. Parker of J
whom James Russell Lowell wrote:

"Every word that he speaks T!t3 been

_
fierilv furnaced

In the blast of a life that has strug:gledin.' earnest." I j
-a

Of The church wntcn naa p»c j.r.

ban on Parker. Lowell laughed as fol- j
lows:
"They first read him out. of their ;

church- and next minute
Turned round and declared lie bad A

never been in it. ;
Even the big-brained Charles A. f

Dana could not believe that such a "

thing as the phonograph could be pos- o

sible and it was only after repeated jj
efforts that his reporters convinced ,]
him" that Edison had delivered the 0

goods. The whole history of mankind v

demonstrates that no person's opinion
is of any value en anything of which ,,
he knows nothing. For instance what [,
is the worth of a man's opinion on

Voltaire when he has never read a f,
page of the great Frenchman's writ- ^
ings? If no one had evsr investigated n

and never advanced an opinion except a

that w-hieh was accepted by the mul- r

titude. when would the world be ready
for the truth? We know of no better n

way of closing this epistle to the noise A

producers than by quoting the follow- c

ing from Rev. Van Dyke: "In this age j,

of sham, when there is so much plat- 1

ed ware that passes itself off for solid »,
silver, and so much work done at nan j j,

measure and charged at fall price, V>
many doctors' who bny diploma*, and

~

lawyers whose names should of 'tip-

cessity*because .they Know no law,
and preachers who insist on keeping"
in their creeds doctrines which they
do not profess to' believe, in "this age
the man who is most needed is the
honest man who speaks the truth
and is satisfied with what he has
earned."

"*°Supt. O. Dale King' delivered at

RSOCH RHEUMATISM
Local Druggist** No-Cure No-Pay Of.er

Attracts Many Sufferer*

If there are any rheumatic suff-rers
n town wh > have not availej themselvesof Moaciam City Drag com

pany"* generous e 'er they should ao

so at once.
The Mountain t it? r-rup onapan"

states that if ii'ieunan, the guaranteed
prescription for rheumatism. does tiot

give atiy purchaser quick and Joyful reliefit will return the purchase price
without any quibbmc or red tape.
Rheumatism is a dangerous disrr.s*

and anyone who ha- the alight*-: taint
of it should drive it from the s;.stem
aa soon as possible. Read -.That Rh:-uo*did for this sufferer:

, "For five.years I suffe red with axkmhavinr hnnchf.V OH
bibuia ii UM.

my elbow;, feet and wrists. I.took
everything I could' get. wi® no relief.
I saw your ad. and.wac grca'Jy.improvedbefore Ihad-nsad tw.» hntil-ss.
and was cured before I had ft v.--hod
the third. I thank God for Rnenraa
and feel that I am free from rheum*-:
tism today, jf anyone wishes infirm*-
tion from me X will write them. I think
Rheums ii a miracle.".Mrs. Lucia.
Kyder. 102 Gilbert street, SyracuseK.T.
Good dragsiet* everywhere sell

Rheums A larsre bottle is inexpensiveand stzfficieat for two weeks'
treatment, _
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We Are Pre
Special

* Rarely haTe hats displayed stt

sh?_;>c r.nd style. Nor hare hats
cosmme cnstmblf r.s they will th

READY IN ADVANCE..inii
somewhere about COURTNEY'S ]
en" l'rom cther« :u vinsotnrncss
sitr in our arscrtrnetits to satisfy

Flower trimmed leeliorns in h
trims. With Mflans in Izrce and
whlie wins*, burnt ostrich and *n<

No one would crer think the
at sue h reasonable prices.

§7.50 T
.Vso a complete showing of

Briio Hats at

$2.50 T
SEE OUR WIN

What Kind of Hosiery do
You Wish?

IVe can give yon whater.-r ki-id
von desire at whatever price yo-i
wish to pay. Our storks are at

high-tide.let us show you.

Courtneys*
lagans Sunday what was perhaps hit
ast sermon at that place. He is th«
nost profound philosophical thinke;
hat ever came to this region. and
isny o£ us regret that he can no mor«

oroe to instruct and entertain. H«
as the courage of Chanipng and th«
andor of Emerson. He nas read ant
hought and is therefore a reasonabh

Artillery Rzcruitii
Many New Men

fohn A. Nichols Loudly Pra
of Nation.Has Entirelj

Hopes "to Soon
ROAXOKE. Va.. April 3:..John A

Echols, United States artillery, of Lh<

miy recruiting station in Roanoke
? daily gathering recruits to the ait

f General Eershing. and is loud in
:is praise of the patriotic spirit o

he young men ot this city, so manj
f whom have volunteered tae;r set

ires without waiting to be drafted.
Corporal Nichols is again ji t <

ink of condition, and hopes soon it

e sent oversea. He yesterday said'
"I am feeling fine again.. I was sut

erlng from general debility and wat

adly run down. I had no appetite
ly blood was In poor condition. I wa<

s nervous ps could be and cortid noi

est well at liignt.
"Fortunately. a. .irusrsist friend c!

line recommended that I take A-i-M
nd consequently I am today a? fit at

ver. and have the ?ame aold "pep" tc

ay step.
"I take pleasure in makit s thi* in

orraation public for the 'g-i-Kt if tin
ervice.in that it may be the meant

Liberty Loai
In order to facilitate

ty Loan Bonds, the Peoj
tablished a Liberty Loan

It makes it possible i
come to own a Liberty B<

$1.00 per week for ft
Bond.

$2.00 per week for I
Bond.

We buy the bonds ai
in fulL If payments hav<
week for fifty weeks the
scribed will be delivered,
the date of delivery to y<

. '"» i

of paying for tne oonas
and -when payment has b
be delivered. . ....

IT IS YOUR PATRIOTS

Subscritejoi
The People's

FAIKMO

' j^v
___ I

7 ^
pared With a

Showing"
ch a definite variety- both ** tea etM,

*

he'd such a conspicuous place .iff \',"w
i* s'.! meter V|w
there is r. characteristic difference
HATS that distin?ruishes our millinandstyle feature and eaou.stlt direr- '\§]
.".rtminc pokes and appllcued flower .'"ijj
smalt shines. trimmed in beautiful
is? feathers. 'M
t such beautiful hats could b« soil

0 ?14.50
White Sailors and Milan Cushion "i«aI

0 $8-50. ;|||
DOW DISPLAY.

Whether or not you buy v.-J
Liberty Bonds.make it * Jl
a practice to buy War .\;J
Savings Stamps at Our

jCashier's Desks.

10S-11U Main St.

..i !.mm*

;' man. He does not make forty aiserstions without attempting to verifyone. .;>
Hp does not piay th« bigot's put by -'ijj

I- heaping- contempt on those who differ
'from him. Those who think more of
noise than of topic will not appreciate B

i lvim. The pulpit and the world is sore- *»
I iv In need of thousands like bits.

t S. C. MUSGKAVB. ;
-.'. - r

ig Officer Gets ij
! During Past Week
ises-Dixie's Valiant Defenders ^9
Recovered From Illness. JB

be Sent Overseas.
. ;of qualifying many yonnp men wbo H
> are anxious to do rheir bit. but who /m

are at present unfit physical!?."AcidIron Mineral is a wjnderful .trjfl
1 tonic. *1 began to increase in weight 3
i, and strength almost immediately, and. ^B
; it has put good color back into my :.-;M
cheeks again."
Corporal Nichols* statement is sim-

ilar to that of thousands of otltet peo- 'lijB
' pie iroughout the country, who.dur)'ins the past thirty years, have-test!- '*-;s|

fied to the merits of this natural min- ;

-1 eral iron.
If you are run d>wn, s.raemie.' wora.

. 'oat, la.-k bodily vigi>r. sleep pcorly,' .'jaB
= have no apijatite or lack weight.®*
t' to your regular drugji'ct ard get *
bottle of Acid Iron Sl'iie.-aJ. Try it »

' week or two. Then, if it hnsn't-made .'>~3m
. a new man of yon ren.TU--the -bottje /'-ygB
s:and your money will be promptly rej

Or. better yet. ask the advice at. v'B
-' your family physician. See what he
! has to say of A-I-M. and be guided by fl
; lhi» judgment..Adv.

f r

l Bond M il
AM

the sale of the Third Libier- 9
ales National Bank has es- .9
Bond Club.
or any one of moderate in-

fty weeks will buy a $50.60 ft 1
ifty weeks will buy a $100 |j

I»'
id hold them until paid for ji g
i been made regularly each tt|
! bond for which you
It will bear interest &oip |

in full as early asyoul^ JgS
een completed the beadwSl;J

C DUTY TOBUYA

raJondHoi

r~* < ^ ->^^l


